
From: J Bahlman <Subject: Re: How did it go??
Date: January 28, 2017 at 12:09:41 AM MST
To: Thomas Cole <Tom.Cole@asu.edu>
Reply-To: J Bahlman 
Dang Tom, that was cool !!! You have an awesome voice, it 
was spot on ! pretty good for an old cat... ..just kidding ! I 
meant to tell you.. I LOVE your "sidewalk to nowhere"... I 
would have bought that place just for the sidewalk !! In fact, 
I think you should call your next song or cut, "sidewalk to 
nowhere" a lot of inner meanings in that title, I mean, in the 
old album days.... that would have been a super hit ! The 
album title "sidewalk to nowhere" and the picture of the 
front of your place ! You would have sold a million albums !! 
Back in the late 60's early 70's, kids sitting around with their 
black light posters and lights..."Ya..man... put on "sidewalk 
to nowhere" !...ya..man... that's heavy...
OK I'm done, it's great to chat with you and have a few 
laughs over email ! I got a response from Jeff today...how 
cool is that?? I really enjoyed email talking with him also. I 
appreciate you guys going along with a cousin you haven't 
seen in over 50 years !! We just need to get Steve aboard !! 
Take care...
John

On Friday, January 27, 2017 4:56 PM, Thomas Cole 
<Tom.Cole@asu.edu> wrote:

John,

     Well, thanks for asking. It was all right because I started 
playing Fats Waller’s “It’s a Sin to Tell a Lie” and the guys 
decided they wanted to do it and so I had something I could 
play right in the beginning. I never knew I didn’t really know 



the melody. They had me sing it after the clarinet solo. (I 
have always loved the clarinet. I like Aker Bilk’s "Stranger on 
the Shore" which I did a spoof of on my album Thank You 
Friends! which I called "STRANGLER on the shore.” Har.

We played a few three-chord songs. 

     Most of the time was spent with the horns deciding what 
notes they’d use playing together. There was a lot of 
discussion over notes they would play which the drummer 
and I didn’t really understand and there wasn’t all that much 
playing. I really am inexperienced with this kind of thing, but 
I can get used to it so I’m staying in. They want the sound of 
the Jazz Vipers that Sally used to always go and see. I can 
play a little like the girl with the big guitar in this video. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PVyARRpH9ME

Speaking of Fats Waller, in 2014, I played 27 weeks straight 
at the Perch Nano Brewery and the last three nights I 
brought a digital recorder in and made a live album called 
Singing with the Birds that has a lot of birds screeching in 
the background and people talking and breaking glasses. 
(There are caged birds everywhere. It’s a rescue place for 
birds.)
One of the tracks is a two-song medley of Cindy Walker's "I 
Want Somebody" and Fats Waller's "It's a Sin to Tell a Lie." 
I always do several Cindy Walker tunes whenever I have a 
gig. I hear that I didn’t quite know the melody of the Fats 
Waller song, but it works all right anyhow. 
Here's that track.

h t t p : / / w w w . t o m h a s c a l l c o l e . c o m /
I%20Want%20Somebody.mp3

Tom

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3DPVyARRpH9ME&d=DQMFaQ&c=AGbYxfJbXK67KfXyGqyv2Ejiz41FqQuZFk4A-1IxfAU&r=oifxP-bFPzsEV1irr65Qt2wm6lUCYjkSoH2oOsRThbo&m=zzJ6oJKez7N2FojA551tf3B_lPf4uwB_BjVN3DEN56A&s=KeVUJqg1O9bo5mMimp9lqbnSAQnZukAVBATFsL_i-xE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.tomhascallcole.com_I-2520Want-2520Somebody.mp3&d=DQMFaQ&c=AGbYxfJbXK67KfXyGqyv2Ejiz41FqQuZFk4A-1IxfAU&r=oifxP-bFPzsEV1irr65Qt2wm6lUCYjkSoH2oOsRThbo&m=zzJ6oJKez7N2FojA551tf3B_lPf4uwB_BjVN3DEN56A&s=GAZKUYjeNe7Jvon521uEUB91xO49kycicox6kYC-4sw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.tomhascallcole.com_I-2520Want-2520Somebody.mp3&d=DQMFaQ&c=AGbYxfJbXK67KfXyGqyv2Ejiz41FqQuZFk4A-1IxfAU&r=oifxP-bFPzsEV1irr65Qt2wm6lUCYjkSoH2oOsRThbo&m=zzJ6oJKez7N2FojA551tf3B_lPf4uwB_BjVN3DEN56A&s=GAZKUYjeNe7Jvon521uEUB91xO49kycicox6kYC-4sw&e=


On Jan 27, 2017, at 9:24 AM, J Bahlman 
Hey Tom !
How did the session go?? Did you have fun? Was it a good 
rhythm section?? They will probably try to get you to come 
all the time now !...:) Well. I was just curious, as I've been in 
that situation a few times myself !! Later...
John




